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THE: CHICF' JUSTICE 
J.nprrmr c;.cnrt of t~r'llnitr~ .§-t."'tlrs 
:pla.&qiu~ton. p. ~ ~11.3)J.~ 
October 28. 1969 
MEMORAJ.'\;DUM FOR THE CONFERENCE 
. 
Re: No. 632 - Ale.."Cander v. Holmes County Bd. 
of Education 
Enclosed "another try" in light oi various proposals 
received. It returns to what 1 proposed to the Conference 
except (a) the preamble is altered and (b) the dates are 
omitted. Indeed, it contains most elements of what all of 
us agree to. If all agree, 1 suggest that we consider a 
"Cooper and Allen", reciting of all tne mbers of the Court 
;::::.~::an a£!! curiam because G~m~ance of the 
W.E. B. 
